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BUCK AND BULLETS

F ired Into Butcher Shea by
Grocer Billups

ADDS ONE TO DALLAS MURDERS

Tre Dead Man Was Unarmed the Slayer Had
an Arsenal

The Unknown Quanllly In This Klllmj Is tho
Motive or Provocation For One Man

Wonl Talk lie other Canl
Shea a Politician

Dallas Nov IS Speclalf Corlnth
Blroot In South Dallas was the scene o
a frightful and bloody trugedy at 110
this nftei noon John bhea was thovictim and Walter Billups tho perpe-
trator

¬

of the awful cilmo bhea was
riddled first with a double barrelled
tliotgun and to muko suro that not a
spark of life was left In him tho hu-
mane lllllups dlupired his shotgun and
sent two 43 callbro talis into tho body
of tho dead man Tho leaden mlssllos
went clean thiough ho victim and
burled themsolves in tho sidowalk

AT THE JAIL
IVputy Constable Henry Jacobywas

i iri L tongat tlu tlmoof tho shoot- -
on e ascertained that a

ffp W committed ho nrrest
ff na PWicdedwith
him u t Ha - A Gazotto rep
resontntrf ncroand requosted
an Interv tow lups emphatically re-
fused

¬

to make u statement and no
amount of argument or persuasion had
any effect upon him Ills mother and
wife and a friond called and were shown
injjst as tho reporter look
his departure BIllupi is 23 ears
old andaToxan by birth Ho has re-
sided In Dallas ton years lie Is in tha
grocery business nt 7S7 Corinth street
and also on Floia street Ho is of
Blender build about 0 ftet 1 inches in
height and has dalk hair and ees and
wears a months growth of stubby
beard Ho was as cool as an iceberg at
tho jail and apjiuu ed to lw wholly un-
concerned 111 friends say hols of a
oryamiublo disposition Ho is well

to do and has a lucrative business
TACOIIYS STOUY

Deputy Constnblo Jacoby said I
was ridlug along Corinth nnd heard tho
discharge of firearms I drove up to
Sheas buliher shop and saw a man
1 lng at full longth and a w oman kneel
ing woepiug piteouslv Sheas shop Is
near Illllups Btoro The man was tho
dead body of John Shea the wcei
Ing woman was his wlfa I asked
her Who did this and sho
replied IJlllups killed my hus-
band

¬

I ran to his store Ills shot-
gun was llng urou tho counter and his
pistol was also Ihci 0 He stood at tho
end of tho counter conversing wih his
wlfo Ho was as cool as u cucumber
and was din cting his clerks couoorn
lncr bmlness matters etc I took him
down town and from a lestaurant on
lialn strtet to tha Jail

OFEIGHt fiAJOTAWAVS STORY
Officer Bort Gannawav wont out to

the scene of tho killing imnied lately on
eculpt of the news of the affair On

his return ho said to THE Gazette ro
porlei

I talked with tho neighbors and
those who witnessed tho shooting They
told mo the first thing that attracted
their attention was tho appearance of
Billups with a shot gun li his hands
Shoa was seated on tho steps
of his building lllllups WkS
Btanding on tho sidewalk
not six feet away Tho men appeared
to bo angry Finally lllllups thiow
down hlsshotgun and discharged tho
contents of lwth bands Into Sheas
body Ho pitched fornord and struck
upon his head on tho Bidon all Then
lllllups pulled a pistol out of his pockot
and flivd twice both balls passing en-

tirely through tho body of Shoa No
pistol was found on tho body of tho
dead man Ho was unarmod

THU DKAD 1IAN

John Shea was a man of 45 and had
resided In Dallas many 5 ears Ho was
a plasterer mid was for soeral years
cugnged In contracting in this city
Umllii few months ago ho was cm
plojod as foreman by tho
Traction Railway company Ho re ¬

signed the job and embarked in
tho butcher business a few weeks
ago Ho leaios a wldqw nnd a
largo family of helpless orphans to
mourn his tragio death This morn-

ing in tho countycourtShea was found
guilty of aggiaated nsault and bat-

tery and fined tOO and costs lllllups
was tho principal w ltncss against him
Tho friends of tho killer claim that
Shen after tho disposition of tho caw

In tho courts this morning cursed Bill-

ups and told him that ho would
got square with him Shea was nn

active Deraocrailo politician Two
yoars ho raado tho race for aldor
manof tho Seventh ward and came
within a few votes of being elected
Durlog the campaign just closed he
was a staunch Bupporter of Judge
Clark for governor He wa an
Irishman by birth and bad many friends
in this city

MOTIONS FILED

At New Orleans In One ol tha Oamaoi Suits

Broinjhl by an Heir ol 0n ol Ihe Italians

Killed In Parish Prison Last Year

New Orleans Ln Nov 17 Toll
morning In tho United States drooit
court the foliowlnf mot ons wore filed

ln one of the damage suits brought by

tho heirs and relatives of the Italians
who were killed at the parish prison on
March 14 1691

Antonio Vlto legal tutor of the min-

or Gosper city of JiewOr
leans on motion of uttorm vs for plain-

tiff

¬

It Is ordered by the court U

city of New Orleans defendant herein
do show causo on Saturday Temhor
SO ItDiatUa m whv answoratoth
In erowrlesof Anton o Vltl Ga per

Grlmandoand Calenda Ditaniin taken
timler iHimmbtalon oeioru no r

KwleaTSS1 bear a ceneralof the Cnlted States t ilome

H auilSrUU1e that kingdom of Italy l July f8 thejoitir orminin V vir died and
and

ago

case as well as the d- -

ffSB2 umenrandhibii7el to to
w iJS rrn answers On motion ofcar

Consolidated

GrlmandoB

tho attorneys ior uototlff it U ordered

iwi

FOUT WORTH TEXAS FRIBAY NOVEMBER IB 1892

SSTHCR0KER BY GILROY
bo

THE DRUGGISTS

In Session at Nw Oileans Adopt Resolutlow
and Adjourn

Now Orleans La Nov 17

SSfte Wholrle Ss
a number of resolution relattntf to
S Lhui and adJomcd t meetmirmphsntQP All mrwo thatijood will mult to tho trade bytho organization which has Just beeaperfected In this city

Tho hltlnir dolcjratea wore driven In
awafMtp jwlnta of lntereat ln thocity this afternoonuud were cnterulnedRta dinner at the Pickwick club totoSagy CDt nnlay aaa other

A CELEBRATED CASE

WHICH HAS ATTRACTED WORLD
WIDE ATTENTION

Compromised al San Anlonlo II Was Ihe
John Twohlfl Will Conlesl Case Tho

Heirs What They Will Receive

San Antonio Tox Nov 17 Spe-
cial Tho celebrated John Twohlg
will contest caio which baa attracted
8ucu Tftdo attention was to day com
promlaed It iff estimated that 1200
000 In money and property Is Involved
Uy tho tonus of tho compromise
lJLshop Kurai Is to recoivo 10000J
as the sharo to bo given to tho Cuihollo
church This sum is 000000 loss than
tho amount given tho church In tho
will Afullcommiflrtion is to be paid
William Smith aa administrator on tho
appraised talus of tho estate Of the
remaining 9W000 each ol tho
following named heirs are to rocelc
80000 J Austin lloseett Anna Baa

Belt Martha Blalce and William J
Tusun all of Boston the children of
Mary Tviohlg r Cook Mury Ann
Ckok of San 1 ranol co Cal Maggie
Cassidy John Cassidy and Dennis Two
hig oi lVlton Cal Gcoigo Two
lilg of El Paso county Col
and James Twohlg of Ddrhavon Ire
lauil Mary Twohlg of Betrolt Mich
the children of AUtcholl Twohlg In
tho will of tho deceisxl millionaire ho
bequeathed only 50 to James Twohlg
of Ireland and the others did not faro
much hotter

SPORTING

RESIGNATION ACCEPTED
New Orleans la Nov 17 A meet-

ing of the board of directors of tho
Oljmplo club was held ladt night and
mo resignation in i rosiueni uuuneo
Noel was accepted City Councilman
Dickson a member of tho board of di-

rectors
¬

was plcclod to the acancy
Resignations of Vice President Joseph
II bpolt and Capt Frank Williams
chajrmun and member respectively of
tha contest coram tteo from tho board
of dlrtctoiir wfti laid over until tho
next meetinir IresIJent Dickson
sajs the Oliinplcfl may bid for tho
Corbet t Jackon match AgrandMardl
Gras biUlai d tournament w ill bo held
Overtures will le umdo to lies nnd
Slofcson to crow cues then The Olj m
pie will also endeavor to match Joe
ChoynuU with the winner of the

match Tho Olympics nro
hero to stay and will make any other
club do tall bidding before they will lot
any match tlmj wish go by They will
not nay any Mich nxtraordlnary price us
the PitbImmon HaU purse but will bid
u rcofconablo amount

NAS1IVILLU 1UCES
NaahUUo Tenn No 17 Pint

race Selling Fh o furlongs C ivtu
won Bob Toombs second Costa Rica
thliO Time 109

Second race Seen elghthsofaniHo
Julius Sax won Henry Owhley second
Eugenio third Time 135

Third race Pour and one half fur
longs Vida won Sir Carr second
Lion Georgo third Time 521

Fourth mco Five and one half fur-

longs
¬

Randolph w on Sen Itor second
Readina third Time 123

CORBETT WILL IIBTTRB
Chicago 111 Nov 17 Tlio futbor

of James Corbott pugilist was horo
yesterda und declared thathorncontly
bad a tafk with Ills son urging him to
leavo the ring for good The cham
pion finally agreed to retire after no
had fought just unco more and ho
wantod that fight to be with Mitchell

ATE A RAT

All on Account ol Ihe Elect on The Affair

Came OH In Ihe Town Hall In the Pres

ence el a Great Crowd

Parkershnrg W Va Nov li -Se- veral

weeks sinco two prominent citi-

zens Captain W P Moonoy and Joseph
MtCabe both of Dobbins this state

friends outwho wore excellent
of different political views made

agreement that should IHrrl
eonboelected
en

tho Democrat should eat
a live rat in tho town hall and should
Cleveland beat Harrison tho Republi ¬

was to accomplish that fact Aacan
the returns came In it could be plaln- -

Iv seen
laboring under great excite- -

- nnd OU luunwuv 4

J vi V- f- Unnnnfas announces the
would havo to eat the ratIJepublican

7 oclock theThe hour appointed was
next cranio Tho rat a largo one

hwlbeen wefi cared for and was In

Motf fid thrt ho couldnt bolt

the S material and begged h

to let up but he would not agreo
it might be
hour tho hall was

SSSSndjammriwIth people
Kortlyafterward thorat was brought
in cooked to a nicety Moonev iuc
Joedcd In eating tho rodent but dldn t
picfc the bones

The great organ In the told Mormon

church at Salt Lake City has S7M pliw
ch thirty two tJSSBenough to admit the body

ordlaary slia

vJjwww

Is Given the Credit for Carry-
ing

¬

New York

TAMMANY ASKS NO FAVORS

From Ihe Administration that is to Be but It

is Loyal to the Core

Harrison Makes in Appomlmenl Cra of Cen-

sus Porters Man Gets Into Troubl- e- us

tlco Field to notlre Calchlnjs Favors
An Extra Session of Congress

MAYOR GILROY TALKS
San Antonio Tex Nov 17 Simlal

Mpjot Elett UUroy of Nw Yuri und
oiio of the leaders of Tatmnauv iKtit
the day in tho ilty with hit party ea
route to California on a pleanure trip
Speaking of the election lu ew York
XI r Ullroy said Itlchanl Cricter hud
ilonw more than any other Democrat to
carry the statu for Clevetiuid but thst
TviuixiaDy would uot be au apiUcnnt for
farois from tbu new Democratic Bilmin
lstmtloD He uddtil In uie North the
tariff and force bill lieuc vet a prent
way towaMH ivlug the Depxratw ibelr
vktory Tbi u nnotlier UiW I tliluk
that ilie iinilinUiou of the lh uicrullo
fiarty In New iork city had a Iteneficlal

throiiL limit tlio coutiUr Idrtlc- -

ularlr in Connecticut liicllanii Now Jer- -

tni and 11 iuit In Tlie DciuaTAts In the
doubtful ftuted wero vncouraeitl by the
UDlted MtALd of the ALff XorU CUT Dciiu
ooncy aud went to work with a will
to secure Cleveland a eletUoo The imp
ularity of Clovelnnd uud the fact tb it
he had the courage of hta ctmvlctlony
aiHct aided him a great ueul in his can-
vansj

JUSTJNTIMTl
WaMnjrtoii Nov 17 When the pres

ent idiuiuUtiatlon tamo Ititu puwer It
found a aurplun ot iieurly fWliunfi to in
the trcniury Uimii colng uut of pttwir
It will luare u ded it if nmuy mlllloiii
more tliaa tlmt Tie cxnrt uniouiit Is
not now ascertainable but It U npruit
that the IKtnu ratio tHiuvnu mut jro

lde addltloiuil rcvenueit to iuct t the eb
liKilloim of the guernmi nt Of tum
sotuc tluert ihu cxitpnilltunt can be tit
off The ship subsidy and tha mgar
hoi ny mast ko but thenf thlncs will
nuVrt only the future oiittro while the
obligations already Incurnil Ihhmi the
iuni ihUv of a Inrgcr Incoiiv Muit niu
bt done Lcjuliig for Uif prentnt the
coDnklcrrttlftii of iiiereaseilctwtonw re
eiuie to result from lower tariff taxes
and aUo the con l deration of npvl

miurces of income there Is tlif luturiiii
reenne njmoni to whhh to turn for re
lief Tlie lleuubliCAn party Ins uppnr
enlly tnaee It neceBsary to Imremw the
taxes whUlt for Keu ral yanf ft 1ms
bfn threotpning Jo reieul ruill if
there mutt be an liicrenM of t ixiition
hin Is His place for It Tbe preseut tax
on distlLled Kpfrlts is titnety ccut per
irnllou and labt crp lhi lueome from
thin tax en spirit dintllhd row cutter
Uls other than hiIcs icilIis 1ml grapus
was In rouuil gurca MoutKJiM Jf
this rate shoiild Iks rniMHl to W per
ciilUm the income would amount to l4o
HNMioO or nbout rin0tnrj es than

the probable expeiidituro on account of
liettsloiiH dnrleg the current rait Ner r
lu the lilatuiy id the cuttry wus a re-
turn to DeiutcrJiIi goterjoieiit more liu
peratlve TJi JtepublhAijriy Imu
within one udniinNriHm liroUttht an
overflowing treamry tobnrtLruptey

caiuxi3ttaiic
Washington Nor 17Tih preniihnt

clett Is almost certain to iiuie Ex Guv
Ciimpbell of Ohio a rmiuhfr of his tnh
I net Tn tho wny of spiTulAtlon it would
1h afc to bet ou nnipbll than on any
one jet opAeii of Tlie relilloiiM bt
t ween Got Catupb H atid Mr ChuiJnnd
are of the nn hi ntfaiale ujtuttt uud
It Is well know u tunaiiff Ihe friends of
Air Cleveland that Im has a Idyl opin
ion of tho Ex Uo t f Ohio So it i mi
b- regard wl as wttled llmt Mr Cnmp
lull will be a iiiuinlxr of the nt tn
init Jt Is iilwu ijuEUi cinnln that In
diniia nill cvt a cntintt poltlnn vUo
and that Ex Go Gray will oo upr ft
JUHt wlut dcpaitmuit It will It i
uhiIi34 to ituchs at this time The
dima Dvniocrats ate mtltkd to a cnli
net position and there l uot t Dcuio
crnt lu the at ate more capable rud
worthy to occupy it than fxaae l irav
It in xtremdy lit fly Uint MasiintiuNttA
will also le honored with a cabinet posi-
tion lu tlu person of Hon 1atrltk A
Collius He h pretty sure to rc eiwu
the aitonity gerMTnUhln Mr Collin
Is sphndidly eulnpeil for the dulht of
thU ofliee The knowing ones conttntt
to predict Chnlrmun Ilnrnty of Piun
Hyltatiia for the pontollico depnrhiicnt
und the chancew are that they are not
far out of the way

If Juilco Morse the one nrmed soldier
of Michigan wlu roade the race for gov-
ernor on the Democratic tlcLt nt the
recent election will accept the office of
com mlwl oner of pensions it will e given
to him cladly by Mr Clevtland Tlio
only thing In the way b Judire Morses
dinintlinntlon to acstpt ait oflicn nhere
tin re Ir ho muih Inlwr niuired at to
little pay

WHAT POUTEIt HAYS
WaRhlnxton Nov 17 Superintendent

of CeiiMtiv Forter says he known noth
ing further concerning lite arrest In
Troy of Howsrd Hutherhuid chief of
the pojmhuioo divlidon of the ecu mis of
mv That Ito bad kciu In the papers
and he believed the matter wan much
exaggerated He always regarded huth
erlaud ns an elhripnt and honorable
man and was nurprliied and pnlned to
hear that he badheionje In vol veil la any
questjooable tranaactloii

HE WAS RIGHT
London Not 17 A Berlin Times

coiTCfcpoudent says that Frederick En
seJs In the wociabtts orgsn Yerwarts
daims that he predicted fear years ap
the downfall of protectloa In Atucrla
and thai now a hecond preillction of bis
prophecy U on the cy of fulQUmcut
namely ih ciehtniction of Kuiciands
moncpoly of the worlds trade through
the advent of free trade fa America

APPOINTMENT ANNOUNCED
Hartford Conn Nov 17 The Times

Washington special sdrslt Is aunoiiurvd
here th the utmot lrosithcncsi that
Preident 13ect Olevriond has decided to
appoint Gen Isaac II Catlin of HrwA
lyn N Y commissioner of pensions

WlLtTlIEr
Portland Me Nor 17 Tho Evening

Tdexruui puLIUbe a statement that
Justice Stephen J Field of the United
States supreme court will retire befor
tho exjratfon of President Ha nitons
term and will he surcveded by Heuotor
J N Dolphe

DEMAND CUANOl iS
Washington Not IT -- Commodore

Ramsey hlof of the bureau of narl- -

the different erodes shall be In kveplnf
with lb duties now rvttulred of them
and with the character nnd number of
vrssels composing the navy

PAYORS AN KXTKA SESSION
Jiukson MUa Not 17 T O Cateh

tugs a lucmltcr of congresk aed a men- -

oer oi in nues commtitCH-- ot tue prwnt
housels et the opinion there ought to
Im an extra sct sien ot congrest to revise
the tariff

AN APPOINTMENT
Washington Nov IT The prwldtat

to dar ainmlnted lionfs McComas of
Maryland to be asucHate- InstiiN of
the supreme conrt of tho district of Co
lumbia vte Montgomery resigned

A CHANGE
Houston Tox Nov 17 Special

It lsnuthontlcally wnnounowl that tho
land department officers of tho South
ern Pacific and Houston aud Texas
Central rati ays will bo removed from
Houptou to San Antonio Col 0
C Gibbn Is at tho heid of tho depart¬

ment

thFstate vote

Tho Figures in tlio Raco
Governor

For

SHOW HOGGS VOTE GROWING

Pilot Point People Proclaim Their Ploature at

tho Jlosutt ot the Election Offices Wanted
by Several People United

Slates Judgeship

MCCULLOCH
Brady McCulloch Co Tox Nov 17
tSpocial TliBOfiielal returns tflo

tho oto uf this county os follows
For Prusldent jCIevoland 411 Wea ¬

ver 210 Harrison 12 Prohibition 4

For got ernor Hogg 301 Clatk 120
Nugent 202lloustou IjPrendergast 1

lor congrcsM PuhcImI 4ll MiMlun
201 Tortvll 5

For state fconator Prwslcr 431
Gains 204

For tho legislature Riown 401 Al
oxander 278

For district judge Wlngato 419
Conner HO Woodward I01

For ulstrlLt attorney Muplos 355
CrosHou IIIX

The raco for shci iff was very close
Winslow having a plurality uf mcii

oles m er Wall It may jet bo con-

tested in tho courts

WISH
Decatur Tox Nov 17 rjpocial

The ofllcial count In WIfo county
showb tlio following vote

Presidential electors Cle eland
2607 Harrison 301 Wcaor liS0

For governor Uog kVi Clark
553 Nugent 1140

Commvis Tliltteenlh cougrorwfont
dlstrlct Oockrcll 2 52Q Malloy 2 U

Malthy 1411
btato Hnator Tliirty flrst Hcnuttnlal

uidtiict v rjmitn -- - J v
Elliott 1553

Reptesentativo FJeonth roprrHenta
tlvodihtrlct S G TrtJikersloy Detno- -

crati055a J VuiMeler iMpidtatt
io5

ReoroHentatlvo Thirteenth rciittwcn- -

tatlvo district F B lIclcottk Demo-
crat

¬

2011 S O Duws 215 C A Mo- -

Meani Populist WW
District judge Fnity thlrd judicial

district J W Patterson Democrat
2774 A l Mpurdc Populist 1471

Tho county Demovintio ticket was
elected hv majorities tunglug fiora
1073 to 130

inunvk
BrownwwHl Nov 17 Special

Oltlcial ivjwrt of election
For goi eruor Hogg 12VI Georgo

CUrk 371 Nugent 1014
IW congreasO K Bell Dem

1415 C C J niko Rep 05 Etati Jones
Third party 1097

State senato J M Prosslet Dem
1373 Thos Galuesi Third party 11MJ

Representatlvo M I McFarlatnl
Doni H07 J M Williams Third

uartyJlOTi
Omtera elected J O Woodward

district judge T T Crorten district
attorney Charles Rogan county Judge
II IL Moore uiunty attoiney W A
Farmer district clerk I P Smith
county clerk Charles Bell sheriff W
A Mcintosh tax collector li G Sweet
treasurei M II Dcmnan assessor A
E Wilson county turveyor Iia Cock
erham publlo weigher

coTlTn
McKnneTox Nov 17 Special
Count finished to day with the fol-

lowing
¬

icbult Detnocratlo electors
50S1 Republican electors 970 Peoples
party electors 20fiJ

For governor 1 1 ogg 45C0 Clat k 1 302

Nugent 2238
Yoakum Democratic nomlnoo 5100

Ilnll Ins 2533

Ical representatives two lo lie
elected J R Gough Democrat 5141

J R Green Democrat 5131 E W
KIrkpatrii k Peoples party HM J T
Branch Peoples parti 21 tl

The following local ofJIcers aro
elected M O Alxjrnathy county
Judge W H Talpr treasurer J L
Mouldln sheriff J WWaddiH county
clerk W T-- Co district clerk J W
McKlnney collector

MCLKNNAN
Warn Tex Nov 17 Special

The County Commissioners court met
yesterday ana iaie iai iiigutr jjuhucu
the official canvass of tho tote cast in
McLennan county at tho election show
ing the result to be as follows

For ortsldent Cleveland M05 Ifar
rlson Wearer 912 Bldwell 12

For governor Clark 30M2 Hogg
3548 Nugent 1024 Houston 03 Pre n
dergast 74

CLARK CLUB MEETING
Denlson Tex Not 17 Special

Tin nark club held a buinesa tueetlntr
hi the city hall last night J A Euper
acted as president JudgoTeague CoL
Crooks and Mr Euper addrewted tho
tho meeting Tho above thruo gentle
men together wiin u Murray u u
Calrert 1aul Waples Col OUlharo F
W- - Hopkins and aa many others an cau
ffr were aeloctifd as delegates to tho con
vention at Waco noxtSaturday Judgegatiou to his annual reportto the wcrs- - a pjreied tho following rvu

STth ceSiadshafHSZ SuoSi whhh Here unanimously

U order that the aiuaUr ot mcrs U J Resolved 1 That we coagratuUU

the tioordo ot the United Stales on the
election of Gnner Cleveland and Adlal
Sloven son as their president and vlco--

and tho comiequeut restoi a
Ion to thutu ot the bladings of froo

government adminlsterod upoa Demo ¬

cratic methtnls ami principles
2 That we pledge ourselves iu tho

future as in tho past to stand by hud
maintain tho pure principle of Dcmtv
racy as taught and established by our
lAmiDcrauc laincra ana uociarcu ana
promulgivted by the Democratlo party
from tlmo to time in national conven
tion a Mouibled

3 That tho mnnlv nobio and sclen- -

did canvass lately nutde by Hon George
Clark in tho gulwrnatorlal content In
behalf of truo Deraomaov and tho best
intcresta of our ooonle has excited our
highest udinttutlon We do most
heartily endorse hi mblio course the
piauorra uponwnicu ho na stoou anu
tho principles ho ban adMvated And
wo do most ehccifullj commend him
to tho good mid llbert loving cttires
of Texas aan tried patriot a Ilfccral
ralndevl stuterauu and a Democrat
without gtitlo

4 That wo faor tlio continuation or
nnrorganiatlon and the prosocultou of
Its nlms and put pxwea until tho puro

iSlptes ot Democracy bliau alone
prevail In the administration of our
stato as well ns our national affairs nil1
til returning protnai ttv and happluow
shall smile upon and hies- our jwoplc
and tiuttl Texas shall take her uppro
prlato placo In tho front rank ot tho
groat elsterhtKHl of tho American
Union

The meeting then adjourned until
next Wednesday night when tho re
port of tho dolegattw to tho convention
will ho read

ixn a JudTifship
Gainesville Tex Nov 17 Sivclal

Judge B Stuurt of tliisctty ha- an
nminced that he will 1k an applicant
for the position of Judgrt of tho UiiIumI
btaUia com ts In tho Ten Uot y aixsl
tion how held by Judgo bhnckvlfonl ot
Indiana Tho Galncttvillo bar lo dnv
met und adopted unanImouy rowdu- -

itons JiigniA tutogiMic oi juugo mu-
ni

¬

tV abllltj as a lawyer and oommund
ing him wntml to tho pros hie nt olect
Besides tliat of Ids homo fi lends Judge
Stuatt has ticon promUod tho supjioit

l lllltllj l IIIV IllllUllllllkllirUIII n

Texas can botst of tow lawycisas able
us Judco Stewart Ills ubillty Is known
over nil Texas Ha Is a profound Klit
dentin his profession and lu gemral
Hholarly utuitnumnts ho has few ouuals
These his fi lends tliluk combined
with hit unimpeachable integrity and
nhatini tieitonullt will addnsts them- -

sctvos strongly to Mr Clo elandn
well known vlowa us to lltness fur pub¬

llo Gfflce

1MLOT POINT CELEBHATEH
Pilot Point Tex Nov 17 Spe-

cial
¬

Pilot Polut rallhd and enthused
with urttat ctlut last nlirhU A torch
light procession with J50 totclios ln
tho marching column led bj thoPilot
tointiornct nana tue Msiting uwsioy
Ul lies from Den toil and hundnls of
Hoplo frtmt fJollIn Gmwui and Cooke

counties lbmmluggunsundft flood of Ilro
works w 1th bimllres aud Iiouao lluuil
natlonn made the night w light as
dav The maifiilflwuit street narade
was flttlnglv tit wed by iui eloquent
fpMUii i tun iinnoruuic unu jnnur
ywniaigtfcsnjiiii of tl Fifth db

by tho chftera of tho enthnidaaf mult I

titude and mitn of musketry fired by
thoOaslcy tifles

WEATHEJtrORDITES PLEASFD
Wjiilherfont Tex Nov 17 biw

rial Tho crowd from lnm that at
tended tho Fort Worh celcbrallou iMt
night rutin ncd this morning looking
much ihe worse foi wear However
they upurt that they all had a tdoo
lime aud that tho ioOUh hnlti dlsjday
aud street tmrade etc excelled au
pi ovloun tlemonst rut Ion of the ktml
over wllnuatied In Texas Th Wtnth
ctfoid public are appiccfatlvu ot tho
distinguished courteales shown her
citizens and tho cordial greeting with
which they wero received

HE MAY RUN
Wcathcrford Tox Nov 17 Spe ¬

cial Judge J M Richards of our
city U pnjminontly mcnllone for
United States attoiney forth dUttlcI
lJosldca being of and with tho pooplu of
1arker county and Texas the Judge Is
wall known ami has Influential fi lends
inllie sUites of AlaUima his mtlhe
slate and Georgia and any disiHMltlon
on his part will secure their nuppoit
It Isnotknovtu that he will boa candi
date though ho lias been solicited

CILiniRATnrTHE VICTORY
MiunburTtM Nov 17 Special
A largo crowd gathered in the dis

trict court room at 8 oclock lai t even
ing to celebrate the ejection of Clevo
Jund and Hogg Uon T O Mat tin
delivered unable address followed by
Judgo Blddle Thu Clark und Hogg
Democrat lihvo united and all U har-
monious

¬

om mure

EXCITEMENT OVER
Terrell Tex Nov J7 Plcll

Tlie excitement in pontics nas unoui
ubidcd and jteoplo are generally

turning tobutdneM Tlio musmx are
pretty well satisfied with the result lu
the suite with probably tlio exception
of u small per cent of the defeated

AN ALLIANCE PROJECT

llloBuIlda rtoid Irorn Brlllih Amtrlci lo

lbs Gull ot Meilco lo Prove
Thrlr Thory

McinpliU Tenn Nuv 17Imriorlant
amuair th deinoud of thu kurwvri
Alllanw aud Iwluatrlal ITnlon today In

ono lor 9 railroad Inom HrltUU Aincr
leu to tho Gulf tin ouch No
liratka Kana or MIftourl tho
Indian Territory and Texas lo
noma jwlnt on iho Oulf
iirobobly Oalieiton Tho road I to l

clmrtoiTI by lh national govcrnmQiit
and tho iwplo of oath etato alonff tho
Una aro xjKtl to holp Tho ataUn
will uoalcodto Uonalo all tho atata
convict tabor not actually mplOod la
ponltentlarloi to tho construction 11
cstlmatod that tho vrholfl ln
uui bo built for 1J000 a
mile It to expooted to domonitrato by
thU experiment that railroad can bo
built and operated cheaper by ttaui or
governmental aid tbau by Indlrlduula
oroorporattonw A 1IU oaklno noagrem
to rhartcjr tho road L now beln dmwa
byPeleffatobloJiioof Toxsa

P
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WIRES DOWN

In Nearly all Directions Laid by
a Storm

SWEEPING ACROSS COUNTRY

From New York to Texas With Greatest Vio-

lence
¬

in the Central Voile

A Town In Southern Illinois SuITers Most From
tho Cyclone Many People Injured a Boy

Killed and Much Property Damaged
Al Long Branch

At 10 oclock lust wight the Gazette
recehod the inosaago which follows
and later prow accouuts ot storms lu
Southoru Illinois and New Jervey
which shows reason for mcagfrncss of
report and indicates the storm to havo
been widespread

Galveston Tox Nov 37 Tho out¬

look for press report tonight la ery
lm Now Orleans has no eastern or

northern connection Kansus Cll ha
no St Louis connection nnd communi
cation via LHUo Rook to St Louis I
broken badly north ot Houston Am
trying to get wlro communication wuu
St Louis Every effoi t is being made
to ro oatablUhcommuritcaUoas and got
repot t through but great storms have
knocked uverythlug out

at redTTud ILL
Red Rud 111 Nov 17 Exactly at

330 oclock this morning a cj clone
swept oer this village destroying
thity flo houses killing a bov and In-

juring
¬

some ilfteen other persons Two
ohurehns tho town hall jolt und a
newspaper olllce vxmij among tho build
ings levelled Tho wind tntno In the
midst of n driving ruin tdoim and H
waadatltght Iicforo tho full extent of
the catastrophe w a k no ft u or the injui
od could bo givun attention Tho stoim
came from the fouth and cleared a path
tun hundred mW wldo through thu
tow it JaMb Knlm was tho name of tho
boy who was killed lib mother wun
among tho Injured

Wires am down In ovory direction
and the railroads arc linimBttblcso thn
full extent nt tho slot ms work euinmt
bo obtained Thero Is much altering
among the liimielisut victims of tho dis ¬

tressed district
Where- last night existed u beautiful

Httlo town full of hnppj homoh to duy
is a scene of wreck and desolation
Houses burns and orchards are levelled
to the ground spreading over tho sur ¬

rounding countiv Entci tug from the
south the cyclono first demolished
the Catholic church and school and tho
residence ot Herman Drugo The Re
formed chuich was next levelled to tho
ground After destroying sovetnt burns
and tearing away all kinds nt fences It
sti nek tho large two story residence of
PcU r Kendall which was of solid
stono and crumbled it to fragmeuta
Mm Kendall was severely injured

A large double brick house occupied
byl I Perry ait a dwelling olflea and
foinposlng room was eutlrolydpBtroed
Tho family woa bulled in the ruins
hut managed to extrioaio themselves
without serious Injury

Tho Peterson agricultural warehouse
was blown down

Pour teen residences werodeatrojed
Tho son of Mis Jacob

Koch was Instantly killed and his
mother was fatally injured

The Inland include tho following
Mrs Jacob Koch fatallj Mrs Peter
Kendall Mrs Puler Jtnrden Mrs
Louis linger Julius Ilnnii Mr Holt
man Aildnti Starr Mt Emma Pro
Mrs John MandeWult Mr and Mrs D
D Peiry

Many of the people ate without iloth
Ing and shelter and tho cold tain makes
Hit r situation the morn deplorable

Thu ptoiwity loss is ustlmatod at
8100000

AT TERRELL
Ten ell Tex Nov 17 Special

This city has experienced u very severe
gale since about 1 oclock this morning
when the wind changed suddenly from
south to north

SEVERE STORM
Iing Branch N Y Nov 17 A most

acrem storm Is raiting nil over this pnrt
of the I J mid and oimldernbls dumage
Is being done to iroerty The big Inm
plir Is iNiloir badly bhskeu up nnd look
ns If Hppnmdi will bo entlndy cut on
arf it Is ulready Imitlv undermined where
th re ui re no bulkhendn The sea Is
citing Its way Into the bluff and ns much
ns thtvo feet at a time tumbles Jo to the
mean At SoabrlRht ho troika of thu
New Jirwy SouiIiitii rsllway are
Inundated In nun ot men are endearor
ing to keep the property of the coniujiiy
from going to ruin At atorsaii on the
line of the lonx Jlninth dlrUloi of tho
Pcnusylraula road tho tnuks sre under
six Indies of water and tho tide is still
firing

THE REFORM PRESS

Association Concludes II Labor Mimptili

Tenn Th Not Willing Will b

Hold In Washington

Moraphl Tonn Not 1 Tho
Iloforra Trew Association con-
cluded

¬

Its laboron to day Tho feature
of tho day wore tho appointment ot u
bureau to take ln charge tho prepara-
tion

¬

of political plato inattor for tlio
future tho bureau to act under tlio
national organization of tha Farmer
Alliance

Tho next mooting will bo held lit
Waihlnoton tobruar 2i when excur¬

sion will k run from Cincinnati and
fit Ivou Thero wero 1509 reform pa
IMr during Ilia campaign 700 of which
will contlnuo ln cxlitcnoo

iii
WAUaALLlUOHT

1ioAon Nov 17 Secatlonal reports
liavo boon apgiearlng In provincial
paper tatlag that thu Prince of
WaW health 1 earning much anxiety
to hla family aud friend Tho roporu
have ealnoilcotulderablo currunoy aud
General Sir DIghton Prodyn lolegrapa
vd tbl afternoon from Handringhuk
that there U no truth In them Ho
ay the Prince of Uale li enjoying

tho bet of health

Among the reoent noroltlo that ot
of is m Mpapr prliil on tha web ot
tho tucred whit pidr ta obnmWML
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